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The lattor» that toni rol I he !!rowt h and dr' t•lopnwnt of hair lolliclb arc largely unkno\\ n. 
Likrwt»£' little· i;. krHI\\n about wh.\ lollrcle,.. IH'rtndicalh entrr re>oling pha;.e:-; ltelogenl and 
suhsequenth reenter an aetr\e !!r<mth pha;.e lanagt•nl Thr dermal papilla of hair lollrdes 
prohahh intl uerH·t•,.. loll it ul ar l(r<lwth though t hr t•:-.act nature oft his i nil uenee i::. ob,.cure. To 
ht·lp delrneatl' the role ol dermal papillae in th1s rrgnrd. n ;.ene;. of hair 16llele» lrom !.) 
human rmhr\os ol varrous ages and lrnm :l human adults haH• been examined. The eelb 
which lo rm the dermal papillae were examtm•d from the time the\ begin 10 con!!regare 
around t ht' ea rl \' hnir peg to the point at which t ht•\ n•side within the foil icular bulb. The 
plasma memhram·" of acljaeent t•ells are artacht·d h.\ u focal tvpe of int<'rmedtute junrtron. 
The JUn<'tlllrh <1 lso l'onnect lht• mesenrh.\ mal ct.>lb ol the dermal papillae of human adult 
folhde:-; Cellular attnchmenr-. ol thi" l.\ l>l' mm haH' a "irnilar lunnion in regrowth or repair 
o( adult tt,..,..ut• 11" they do in growth and de' elopment durin!! emhryogerwsis. 
Dunng thP rour»<' oltb de\·elopment. tht• hurnnn 
hatr loll ide i,. alwa~~ a~"otiatt>d with a cluster ol 
mesench~·mal cell". the dermal paptlla. At early 
stage" the cnnneu i' t> t "'"ue l'<'lb predominant 1_, 
re;.ide around the llJ! o( the lenJ!l hen111g lullich 
When the lolltdt• ne.trs maturil\ the;.t· cdb ue 
eontaim·d wlthtn tht bulb Pre' tnu:- report~ ll\ 
Brcathnarh ,111d Smith ]I]. Robin» and Bn·athnarh 
]:n, and HashtnHHo ]:lj havl' de,..tribed the fine 
st ructure ol the l<>llicular celb and dermal papilla. 
This report j,.. prim~~ril~ l'nnct>rned with the organi-
zal ion and l'tne "t rud ure of the mesenchymal 
com ponent ol de"cloping human hair follicle;.. 
Along with rPcordtng th£' structure o! cells at thi" 
Lime rn t hetr dC'\ PlopnH•nt. our obsen at ion" lend 
support to the broad rcmrept of mesenrhymal 
control of epttht•ltfll tts,..ue 
\1ATFHIAJ .S ~ '1,0 ~H;TIIOOS 
Sktn and -uht"utaneou' 1 i'sue wa, rullel:led from the 
ehe;,t>. ol lr<'-h hut litr)b, human emhryn,. and fctu'e" 
from therapeutit· hv,tl'rotomte• and suetion curettage, 
The 'Jiectmerh wen· prnvtclecl hv the Central Lahnralur.\ 
for EmhrvuluK\ l>tpnrt ment ol Pt•dtatnc,, l'niH•r.-.it \ ol 
Wa,.hm~:tun S('hnnl ul :\lecltcine. Fetal age. '' hich ex 
tended I rum j() Llll dnv-. wa' determined hy the crown 
rump lenl{th ur "'' imated I rum a font len)rth chart !4] . 
Two hiopsic•, wt>rt' taken I rum 1 hP sealp ol adult male,, 
Fresh ll~sue was ltxed 1n ~~ osmtum tetruxtde with 
s-eolliclme hulfl'r in icP lor I 1 hr. dchnlrated 111 u sem"' 
of akuhnl!. nnd prnpylt·n~ uxirlP. nnd embedded in Epon 
according to Lull if>l or in the medium introchtrl'd IJ\ 
Sr>urr if)]. SPnnl si.'C't ton' n! I p. thtt kne,.s wt>re stamt>d 
with basic lurhsin and meth\IPne blue 171 usmg Richard-
son·, method IRIIor exnmrn!ltwn with the li~:ht micro 
scope Thm serttons were cut wtlh n diamond knife em a 
:vtanus('ript rt>n~iv<>d Det<>rnlwr 20. 191:1: m re' ts(•c) 
form Frhnwrv 27. 1974 · uneptcd lur J>uhlicauon :\1nn·h 
II. Wit 
·From the \cterans \dmmi,tratiun Hospllal and 
Depart mcnt ol MNlitint' t Dermatolngvl l'ni,·ersu,· ul 
Washmj{tnn Sthonl ol .'1.1t>cltcme. ~cattle. Washmg1nn 
9819;) 
:!Oii 
Fu .. I: Human htur IIlii ide, of ,·arinu" ages. demon 
stratinl( the (ormation and fate ol the me~enchymal cells 
that fnrm the dermnl pnptlln. I · UOl 
a Earl\ downl(rct\\lh from the hasal laver ol the 
eptdermts. \'c~ lew c<mnf('ttve tissue c('IJ, near the 
l<lllidt•. c:('st ill inn age ~t da\'s . 
h. Thl' tnllic-lt' hud has ·a definite ac·cumulatinn nl 
mesem·h\ mal l·cll- ,tround it Gestation 81(1' 1\.J davs 
e. LarJ!N lull ide bud with a dt'nse rJu.,ter olmesench\-
mal r!'lls surrounding the lip. GPStation age 91 days. 
d . lnHII(inatt•d ltp nl a )pn_ethPning loll ide with a dense 
~:roup nt t·nnnPt·ti\'t' tis.;ue cell' 111 dost' npprll'umatum 
(}cst,uinn al(t• IO.'i clavs . 
e. C'nnnettiVP tissue rells \\tthin the hulh of a mnre 
mature lnllide . Gestation Sl(t' 128 da~·,. 
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FIC; 2: :\ 1>ort tnn of 1 ht' t•nnncrtive 1 il'::-ue cells clu~tt>red at the ttp nf 11 clevelnptnl! lolltcle. Arrow indtcate~ deepest 
extent uf fltll tdP wtth "" ha,allam1na and adjacent net\\urk ol collagen fib r il' The lnn~t axe!- oft he mesenchymal cell!' 
are gencralh parallPI In tht rnntuur of the follicle . SeH•ralrell" han• clm-elv apposed plasma membranes Gestation 
age 92 da\s 
Feichert marntnnw Th~e WHC stoined lfi min \\llh 
uranvl acetat<·. f'l min "ith lt>ad t•itrale and exallltnt'd tn 
the ell'l'lrun mtrm-ntfW tH('A E:\ll 1(; and AEI801J . 
RF.~IJTS 
Lipht Mtcro . ,coplc (Jb . .,en·ation . , 
At apprnximnteh HO dav~ !{estatlon agc, small 
hair fnlli rle hucl" appear on the under.>iclc of the 
epidermis !F'1g. lal and hegin penetration of the 
dermis {Figs. lh , cl. Later in the coun-e of the1 r 
development therr is in"aginution of the follicle 
tips and intimal £> association with mesenchymal 
cells ! Pig. Idl . Rv 1:m days there a re follicles with 
well-developrd bulb" enclosing dermal papillae 
!Pig. IE'I. C'lustrred arnunci the deepest portions of 
lengthening toll ide.., a re group;. of connectiH~ tb;.ue 
celb. The\' rrmatn 111 do..,e approximation to the 
follicles throughout their mat ural ion as shown in 
the sequence Figure I a !:' 
Electron Mtcro . .,t'llfiH ()f> . .,ert atwn' 
The de,elopmg folliriP at all ageloo exammed 1s 
enveloped h~ a basement lamina. Adjacent to the 
hru.ement lamina is a network of collagen fibrils 
which ts s1milar in appearance to that underly ing 
the maturin~ epiclermis at thi~ time ! Fig».~. :1). 
As determined 1)\ serial sections. the connective 
tissue cells even around the voungest follicle ( 0 85 
davs 1 are cont·entrated at the deepest port ion of 
th~ follicle. Often these cells a re dispo~ed along the 
side~ of the folltde and conform to the shape of it. 
The long axe, oft hr c·ells a re generally parallel to 
the outer contc>ur of the foll icle !Figs. 1, 2). 
lnit tU IIy the celb surrounding the follicl e are 
relativel v undifferentiated mesenchymal cells (Fig. 
:ll [91. 1:ater. they develop extensive cisternae of 
rou11:h endoplusmi<· reticulum. and. having large 
pale mitochondria. numerous clusters of free ribo-
looomcs. and occasional Golgi complexe~:.. they are 
indtst inguishahle from other developing dermal 
fihrohlastloo (Fig. :11. 
Near the follide tip the connective tissue cells 
exhibit a type of troweling. Their plasma mem -
l>rane, a re frequently closely apposed for consider-
able dl..,tancc'" !Fig. 21. The space between the 
membrane!> vane~ from :l00-.100 A. Occasionally 
there a re regions of increased cytoplasmic density 
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riC:. '1: Portion" of me~ench' mal c·ells adjacent to the ll>lllde tip In thrse cells there 1s extensi,·e cisternae of mu)!'h 
endoplasmic reticulum lerl numerous mitochondria !mi. nnd Golg1 !gl The nrrow indicates the hasallam1na of the 
follic·le and the nearhv <·nllagt>n nt'lwork. Ge:-tatinn age 10 . ., dav~ 
ju~ t within the plasma membrane~ of apposed crlls 
as well as in the mterH•ntng ext racellular s pace 
(Fig. -l) . The;.t• discrete den~ it ir., are interpreted to 
be cell junrttons The tell membrane;. at these 
points are separated hv approxtmntel~ I;)() :!50 A. 
B\ 1:10 da's the lnllil'lr has a recognizable 
sebaceous gland and there are sign-. of hair produc-
tion. At thi!-> time the dermal papilla i., enclosed h\' 
the hulh ol the follirlr. The t·,·tologtr features of 
the tells are not notlt·eahh- dlifercnt from pap1llan 
cells ol earl1er sta~-tes At th1» stage abo. atta<"h 
ments between papillary cells are readal.' demon-
strated !Fig. ;il. 
Figure 6 Is an elect ron micrograph ol part" oft" o 
connet·ti,·e tissue cclb within the dermal pupilla ol 
a follic·le from the scalp ol a male adult. An 
attachment s 1l l' is shown with morpholog\ similar 
to those desnibed earlier. 
1)(:-;("t sSIO'\ 
The mesenrhvmal n•lb. whtch a re an inherent 
pa rt of the develop inl! foil icle. surround 1 he de\ el-
oping follicle a t all "tagp-. and are tound withm the 
bulb of the mature follirle as the dermal papillae. 
These connecti,·e t lsHII' l'ells a re separated from 
the follitular epathl'11um h\ th£• ba»al lamina. the 
continuit\ of ~ hich h mterruptecl only nnel~ by 
pseudopod-like extenstons of ha~al cells. Hash-
imoto [:\] and Hreat hnach [10] found ncca~ional 
"pseudopodia'' ext(•nding through the basement 
lammrt of human INal tnllide!- makmg rlo,..e t•on 
tact wtth the mesenchvmal cells. Thts tvpe of 
penetration of basement lamina ha~ heen noted 111 
oth er epitlwlial sv ... tems [11-1:1]. hut these latter 
studies ... ugge,..t that the hasE>ment lamma detects 
and assot·wted "hernint Will-i" may ot·t·ur during the 
repmr proces" of mjured epithelia. Perhaps a 
similar mechnnbm il'i in\'t>lved 111 the !ormation o f 
ne'' stru<· t un·:-. 
The mescm h\ mal cells ... urroundmg early f'ollt -
el(•s arE' undill<•rrntlated. but come to look more 
like fibrobla»t :- with maturation of the lollirle. 
Cells of th1s 1 , ·pe nre al:-o grou ped around o the r 
d<•vt>loping structures. such a" the fetal rat digital 
tendon. The cells clustered around the developing 
tendon a re likew1;;e attached together at :-.i t c~ along 
thei r plasma membranes. These attachment 
sites, described b\' Ross and Greenlee [14 ]. a re of 
thE' »ame t vpe as descnhed here. They were also 
noted h~ llash1 motu [:l J and Bn•at hnach II 0 I 
rnnnN·tmg t hl• cell:- whtch form the dermal papiila 
in d!'\E'Ioping hair fnlllclt·'· The~· are a fncallorm ol 
"mtermed1aH· junction .. as seen in Kell\ and 
Lult's [l!ll s1wctrum ol attachment sate". 
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FIG. -1· Port ions ol 1wo penfnllaculnr me~ench\ mal <'E'll> wuh aual.'hmenl >ite larnm 1. The den;.il\ of the aual.'hmenl 
extends from the tylllplnsm ol 1he <·ells acros~ the interq~nin~: extntt·t•llular ~pan· b. ba,al !amana ol lolhde: n. 
nucleu, . Geslalinn a~:e 90 dav~ 1 -1-i ,()(llll Jn,et. ~•milar attat·hmcnt ~ale . 
The function of the attachment sites is unknown 
but there are se,·erul possibilities. They may only 
serve to maintain the strut·tural inte~rity of the 
group. thereby allowing the cells to work in con-
cert. They mav mediatl' phl'nomena such as con-
tact inhibition Jl5.16J. Since it is likely that cell 
growth control is. at lea»t in part, hiochemieal in 
nature, intracellular substances that alter growth 
and development preferential~\ pas::. through thc;.c 
connections . Ionic coupling however is mos t readily 
associated w1th the "gap" jum·uon Ill l9land "e 
have not found that type of attachment here. 
With or w1t hout electrochemieal runt rol. the 
connecll\ e ti,.sue c('lls ctu ... ter('d around the len~h­
ening follicle may play a phy>.intl role in the 
morphogenellt' shapang of the follicle: the Junctions 
themselve" rna\· then ha\e the subordinat£' role of 
helping to maintam the cell grouping. Sinee sueh 
attaehment sites have been found between connee-
l ive tissue cells that surwund other de\ eloping 
fetal pans 11 ·1. ~OJ perhaps the~ ~eT\e quite gener-
ally in this c·apac·ity during developmenl. This 
concept of cell grouping is in accord with that of 
Trinkhnus [21] who huld~ that the ''hulk of move 
menu; that mold the orl{ani,m are not mmPments 
of ind1,·idual cells. The~ il1\olve spreading and 
folding of ,heel~ of cells ... 
The dermul papilla of an adult male follicle was 
included 1n thl, stud\' to ronf1rm that t hi» tvpe of 
atla('hment site pel".ist~ into adult life. ThE> adult 
sC'alp foi!Jele ts not a ~tat1c: :-<tructure hut per10d1 · 
cally pas!->es into rcst1n~ (telngenl and growing 
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FIG .. ~ Part t>l a derm:ll pnptlla wllhm the hulh nl a 
fetal hatr tnllicle Densll\ of attarhmem Iarrow) extends 
belwt>en portion~ nf two ad]arent rnnnecti\c tissue t·ell~ 
Ge»t at wn age Ill!'> davs 
( anagen l pha:-e~. i.e .. there IS occaslllnally a devel-
opmt>ntal phase ;,imilar in nature to that in the 
fetal f'ollide It attachments between connectl\e 
l1ssu<• t·ells are needed for the proper de\elopment 
of the ft•tal lol licle. the.v may also he required for 
the propN redevelopment ol the adult anagen 
folhde . 
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